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and drink that, that God intends for
its food ; it can have no if e in it.
Ealing and drùzking, is the process
wvhereby foreign substances are brought
into a state and position where they
can be transformed into the nature,
the needs, and the life of the bqdy.

Except the soiel eat and drink it can
have no life in it. Eating and drink
ing represents thc process by which that
that God intends for the soul's food is
transformed into its nature, its needs,
its life.

So with the 'mirA Except it eat
and drink, transform to, its very nature,
appropriate to its very being, according
to its needs, it ca-n have no «Jfe in t.
Eating and drinking is the first step
and consequently represents the pro-
cess of assimilation. And assimilation
is the law of life everywhere.

The mind should not act ILe a
sponge t(.hat takes in water and ejects
it again the same, or discolored by its
own impurities ; but should act 4ike
the amodipeba that takes in foreign
pàrticles, transforms them to, its own
nature, and builds up its own littie
being, or, like the human body itself.
The mmnd has been called a storehouse
of knowledge. It is no, more a store-
house than the body is. It is some-
thing miore.

If we are through marvelling how
the mind can eat and drink, ]et us flot
turn away like soi-e of old, but see
how we can apply this prccess, experi-
mentally. in our Bible Glass work.
The best way to, induce the mmnd to
appropriate anything. and make it its
own is to deman-1 of that mmnd a re-
/'rodliction, of the thing. If it can
reproduce a thing, that thing, has heen
eaten, digested, assimilated, appropri-
ated, and has been ajbar of the mind.
Acting on this theory I ask each one
in my class to condense, in a sentence
or two of thçir own, the substance or
the leading thought, of the tesson. If
they do this, I lknowv that they have
not sirnply soidied at the lesson, but
that they have nientally eaten and

drank the lesson. It has been, aF "'as
promised, i/e to, thé mind.

I have dwelt on this first hint ahniost
too long to introduce any more. 1 di(]
so because I .feit it was vitally iInpor-
tant, and perhaps new to, some.1
shall but briefly touch upon one or two
others. Shahl we teach doclriae?ý .\
great many say, no. It is apt to k'ad
into unprofitable discussions, so, the%
skip ail the deeper things in the lessol.
It is said of commentators that they
explain the easy point-,, aaud pass over
ail the difficult ones. 1 do not bel jeve
in this method nor do I practise it. If
there are any dark places in the lesson
they are the very ones I pick out, that
by directing the aggregate light of thé~
differently constituted and experit nced
minds of the chass into them wve rnitht
see wvhat there is- there. A haif dozen
candies mav lighten a dark corner
whiere one cannot penetrate. I fancy
the cry against teaching doctrine cornes'
from our timidity. We are afraid our
principles wvill not stand the test. Let
us try them. If they will not the
sooner they fail the. better. 'a'v,
they are let them not make cowards of
us. But we need not be alarînied. 1
believe, and the more I see them corne
in contact wîth the world the mt&re i
believe it, that our principles are
founded on the everiasting, indestruct-
ible truth.

I think moreover that teaching
doctrine is not only our riglzt but our
di.ey. If vie refuse to, instil unttab
ingiy into the minds of the mernberb of
our class the doctrine of the Inner
Lîght, the princ.ipie for %whiuhIi uur
behoved society wvas calhed into exis-
tence to, promulgate before the world,
if wve insist on shutting this doctrine
out) I believe our F. D. Schoohs would
become dead;' and our Society itself
wvould die. And this is the ou/y,
doctrine I know of beionging to Qua-
kerism. If an; one behieves that God
communicated by immediate revela-
tion, and obeys wvhatsoever is thus
revealed to his soul, it is ail] that I.
and I believe ail that Quakerisrn asks.


